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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.—Until turther notice
his paper will be furnished to subscribers at the
folowing rates :

Paid strictly in advance - - $1.50
Paid before expiration of year, - 1.75
Paid after expiration of year  - 2.00
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Attention Democrats. |
Paying for a dead horse has ever been i

an unpleasant task, but making up the
$400,000 deficit in the accounts of the |
National Democratic campaign commit-
tee should prove a pleasant exception to

the rule. We have re-elected Woodrow |
Wilson, celebrated our great victory with ;

becoming enthusiasm and it is now up to |
us to pay the bills. |
The National committee is $400,000 |

short. It spent $2,000,000 and up to this :
time has been able to raise only $1,600,- |
000. In its name the “Watchman” ap- |
peals to the Democrats of Centre county ;
to help along with the subscription that
should prove as popular as was Wood- |

row Wilson, himself. i
In the apportionment to make up the

deficit Pennsylvania has been asked to |
raise $50,000. Of this amountit is hoped |
that Centre county will contribute at

 

 

Tw WATCHMAN has completed arrangements whereby it
can offer those who are looking for the maximum of whole-

some reading matter at a minimumof cost, a combination that
has never been equalled.
We can mail to your address, any place in the United States,

Home Life All for
Better Farming

$1.75To-Day’s Magazine
The Woman’s World

The Democratic Watchman |d year
Home Life is a splendid 24-page Magazine devoted to the home,

its furnishings, fashions and upkeep.
Better Farmingis the successor of Farm, Field and Fireside and

one of the strongest agricultural publications.

The Woman's World is a profusely illustrated 40 page Magazine
of short stories and household hints.

Zo-day’'s Magazine is a 40-page publication on the order of the
Ladies’ Home Journal.

The Democratic Waitchman—You all know what it is.

When $1.75 will put such a wealth of good reading in your

| MURRAY.—Thomas Holt Murray, the
| nestor of the Clearfield county bar and
who was well known in Centre county

! and throughout all of Pennsylvania, died
| at his home in Clearfield at three o'clock
last Friday afternoon, after many weeks

! illness with Bright's disease.
Deceased was born in Girard town-
i ship, Clearfield county, on April 5th,
i 1845, hence was 71 years, 8 months and
'3 days old. When but seventeen years
| of age he entered Dickinson Seminary at
* Williamsport and virtually worked his
| way through school, one of his duties
being to go through the halls with a
 hand-bell ringing it to awaken the stu-
; dents. He was out of school a year on
{ account of poor health but finally gradu-
| ated in 1857. He then read law with H.
| Bucher Swoope, at Clearfield, and was
i admitted to the bar in 1869. In his chos- |

". en profession Mr. Murray became quite | ing.
' prominent and was identified with some

work in the Methodist
| church and as an ardent temperance ad-
i vocate. For over fifty years he made
I this a part ofhis life’s work and during
{the last thirty-six years he attended
every ecumenical conference of the

| church held in the United States. His
{ lectures on temperance and church ex-
tension work always drew good audi-

| ences. He is survived by his wife, three
| children and a step-daughter.
| The funeral was held at two o'clock on

least $400.
It isn’t a large sum that we are calling

upon you to raise and our proportion

can be made up speedily without any :
one feeling it, if all will give. just a little. :

pleasant.

is unsurpassed. TRY IT.

Tell your friends aboutit. home the long winter evenings can he made both profitable and
As a Christmas gift to some friend this combination

This offer holds good for old and new subscribers alike,
Try it yourself.

Monday afternoon. Rev. Henry R. Ben-

BRISBIN.—Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Bris.
bin, wife of Lawrence P. Brisbin, died at

{ her home in Tyrone on Tuesday evening
' of paralysis and heart disease. She was
‘a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William
| Keatley and was born near Unionville|
| fifty-two years ago. She was twice mar-
| ried, herfirst husband being Owen Sen-
| sor, who died upwards of thirty years
' ago. Twenty-four years ago she married
' Mr. Brisbin and since 1900 they have
| lived in Tyrone. In addition to her hus.
| band she is survived by the following
| children: W. F. Sensor, Mrs. J. F. Budd,
| Mrs. George Calderwood and Samuel Sen-
| sor. She also leaves these brothers and
| sisters: Mrs. J. A. Stover, of Tyrone;
| Mrs. A. B. Hall, of Unionville; George
i Keatley, of Buchanan, W. Va., and David
| Keatley, of Unionville. The funeral ar-
rangements are not known at this writ-

| |

| with hardening of the arteries, though
the disease did not assume an alarming

| condition until two weeks prior to hisi

death. He was aged seventy-nine years
| and is survived by his wifeand the fol-
| lowing children: Mrs. N. E. Shope, of
| State College; Mrs. Greene Shope, of
i Mt. Eagle; Mrs. Elizabeth Kline, of
{ Milesburg, and G. S. Russell, of Lock
Haven. He also leaves one sister, Mrs.

| Elizabeth Potts, of Blanchard. Funeral1
| services were held at his late home at
[ two o’clock on Sunday afternoon, after   Thelist is already started in three |

 
 amounts, so that if you are disposed to |

help alongto thefinish ofthe big work | of Bellefonte been so shocked with theyou helped begin when the campaign | announcementof the death of any oneopened send or bring us either $10, $5 or | as they were last Saturday morning
$1. Any amount will be appreciated and { when they learned that Charley Richard
it will be forwarded at once to the Na-| had Deen found dead in bed ot the howei of his brother, Edward H. Richard. Hetional Treasurer who will acknowledge [ had not been sick, or even complaining,|its receipt direct to the donor.
The 'Watchinan™............. $10.00J. L. Spangler...000k ..- 10.00

 

; and had been around the day previous as
{ usual, going home about nine o’clock in
| the evening. Saturday morning when he
{ failed to make his appearance as usual
| the maid was sent to call him. Getting

Cash................ra ... $5.00
‘Old Friend of the Cause” -. $1.00.C. Workman............... - L00 |88Hea 1.00

Remonstrances Filed Against Liquor Li-
cense Applications.

On Saturday evening J. Kennedy John- |
ston, representing the temperance peo- |
ple of Centre county, filed eleven remon- !
strances against thegranting of any and .
all liquor licenses in Centre county. No |
specific charges or complaints were made
against any of the present landlords or |
new applicants, all the remonstrances be-
ing general in character and based on i
the grounds of “no necessity,” and that !
licensed hotels are not necessary for the
accommodation of the traveling public.
The remonstrancesfiled are as follows:!
One against the granting of license to |

any and all of the hotels in Bellefonte, |
signed by 65 men und 83 women. |
One against granting to any and all of

the hotels in Philipsburg, signed by 127
men and 160 women. |
One against granting a license to Ed-

win G. Henderson, of the Howard hotel,|
signed by 92 voters. This license was |
refused to A. J. Fitzpatrick one year ago
byJudge Orvis and since April 1st, 1916, |
the hotel has been without a license. ;
One against the Centre Hall hotel,

signed by 68 men and 25 women.
One against granting a license to Sam-

uel Markowitz, to open a hotel at Han- |
nah, signed by 93 men and 47 women. |
One against granting a license to the

Potters Mills hotel, signed by 17 men |
and 13 women. |
One against granting a license to the !

i no response his brother wentto his room
| and was horrified to find him cold in the
| Every indication

 

| RICHARD.—Seldom" have the people i Harry Keller, Philip D. Waddle, William
T. Kelley and John Blanchard. Rev.
Malcolm DePrue Maynard read the
burial service at the grave and inter-
ment was private, except for the mem-
bers of the Club who escorted their hon-
ored fellow’s remains to the cemetery.

der was in charge ofthe funeral services | which burial was made in the Advent{

te

| cemetery. Ex-Judge Ellis L. Orvis andi -
|| W. Harrison Walker were the only mem-

| bers of the Centre county bar associa-
‘tion in attendance at the funeral.; | |

! HUEY.—James Huey, a well known
| farmer of Buffalo Run valley, died at
| his home near Fillmore at noon on Mon-
day as the result of heart failure caused

| by over-exertion. He had not been in
| good health for some time and Monday
' morning went to a neighbor’s to get a
cow. The exertion of leading her home
, Was too much for him and he died a half{MARTZ.—Mrs. Margaret Martz, wid. | hour after reaching home.ow of the late William H. Martz, died on | He was a son of Mr. and Mrs. AdamSunday afternoon at the home of her Huey and was born at Fillmore on Au-daughter, Mrs. E. C. McCalmont, in Phil- | gust 15th, 1838, hence at his death wasadelphia, following an illness of some | 78 years, 3 months and 27 days old. Hemonths with an asthmatic affection. served during the Civil war as a mem.Her maiden name was Norris and she | ber cf Company A, Forty-ninth Pennsyl-was born at Pennsylvania Furnace, this |vania volunteers. Returning home he

i way, was the inventor of the Swiss watch and Mrs Berry Ray,

i circumstance. When a boy he was a

i the repairs. He went to him and he

| invented a watch of his own and called

| embrace of death.
pointed to the fact that he had passed county, seventy-six vears ago. Her ear-away in his sleep, at least his death was ly life was spent in Ferguson townshipas calm and placid as his life had been.

|

put soon after her marriage she and herApoplexy was given as the cause of his family moved to Altoona and practicallydeath.
| all of her married life was spent in thatCharles Frederick Richard was born city and at Juniata. Mr. Martz diedin Philadelphia on July 13th, 1858, hence about twenty-five years ago but surviv-was 58 years, 4 months and 27 days old. ing her are the following children: Mrs.His parents were ‘Frederick Constarit

|

E. McCalmont and James Martz, of
William, of Huntingdon, |

and Isabelle Hedley Richard. His Philadelphia;
mother was a native of Cardiff, New and Norris Martz, of State College. SheSouth Wales, and his father of Locle,

|

also leaves three brothers and three sis-Switzerland. An ancestor, by the ters, namely: J. W. and D. B. Norris
of Juniata; Henryand he was led to it through a peculiar Norris and Mrs. Harriet Pennington, of

State College, and Mrs. Jane Brotherton,locksmith’s apprentice and was pecu- of Collinsville. The remains were takenliarly adept with tools. One day a to Juniata on Tuesday where funeralstranger appeared in the village where services were held at two o'clock onhe worked and inquired for a watch- Wednesday afternoon and burial mademakerto repair his watch. He was told in the Fairview cemetery,that there was none in the village ol |but was referrrd to young Richard | SPANGLER.—Mrs, Effimia Spanglerasa man who might be able to make :wife of James B. Spangler, died at her
home near Tusseyville at 9.40 o'clock on
Monday evening after only a few days
illness with pneumonia.

Deceased was a daughter of John and
Martha Fortney and was born in Potter
township on August 27th, 1843, hence at
her death was 73 years, 3 months and 15
days old. When a young woman she
was united in marriage to Mr. Spangler
and herentire life has been spent in the

soon put the watch in order. That set
him thinking, and it wasn’t long until he

it the Swiss watch. The Swiss Republic
voted a special medal to the young inven-
tor in recognition of his achievement and
it was the property of the deceased, who
was the oldest son of an oldest son, when
he died. Locle has come to be the great

engaged in farming, an occupation he
| followed all his life. In addition he also
i did some lumbering and at the time of
t his death was road supervisor in Benner
township. In politics he was a Demo-
crat and could always be depended upon
to support his party ticket. He was a
member of the Methodist church and
always lived a consistent christian life.

Fifty years ago he was united in mar-
| riage to Miss Ellen Chronister who sur-
| vives with the following children: Thom-
| as Huey, of Halfmoon township; H. C.,
of Fillmore; Cyrus, of Fillmore; Mrs. T.

{ G. Johnson, of Orviston; Mrs. Anna
Marshall, of Fillmore: Mrs, Samuel Kel-

i ly, of Philipsburg, and Mrs. George De-
| Val, of Morgantown, W. Va. He was
the last surviving member of his father’s
* family.
. Funeral services were held at his late
| home at one o'clock on Wednesday after-
| noon by Rev. Victor F. Lawson,assisted
by Rev. Shuey, after which burial was
made in Gray's cemetery.

|
| WAITE.—James Edward Waite cied
| very suddenly and unexpectedly at his
home on east Lamb street at 6:15 o’clock

i on Tuesday morning of inflammation of
| the brain. The young man was employ- |
ed as a driver for the Bellefonte Fuel
and Supply company. He went to work
last Thursday morning, notwithstanding

j4nd burial was made in the Clearfield | cemetery.
|
! ———

Bellefonte in Darkness Sunday Night.
Many people in Bellefonte who have

done nothing but push a button in the
past decade when they wanted a light
were compelled to resort to candles on
Sunday night or go to bed in the dark.
And with that the State-Centre Electric
company was hardly at fault.

Just recently they installed a new
boiler to their battery of two and in
order to connect it up it was necessary
to make an addition to the big steel box
in the rear that carries the smoke from
the boilers to the big smoke stack and
has ample space for sufficient draught.
This box is 6x4 feet in size and over ten
feet in length. It was made by the E.
Keeler Co., of Williamsport, according
to their own measurements and work-
men from that plant came here to do
the splicing job. The State-Centre peo-
ple furnished them a dozen or more men
to help with the work.
On account of so many churches using

light at the morning service it was deem.
ed best not to attempt the work Sunday
morning, inasmuch as the Keeler people
claimed that they could do the work in
three or four hours. Consequently after
dinner the big turbine engine was shut
down and the current turned off of the
entire service except Bellefonte, Miles-
burg and Unionville, which was kept up
by the water power. But when five

. o'clock came and the work was not any-
ways near completed it was necessary to
cut the service off of Bellefonte as the
water power was not sufficient to carry
it. This left Beliefonte in darkness and
the result was a scramble for lamps, can-
dles and everything that could be utilized
for light. As it was some of the
churches were compelled to cancel their
evening service. The bright full moon,
however, gave plenty of light to get

| around on the streets.
Over in Centre Hall the Lutheran con-

-gregation had arranged a special pro-
gram of services but inasmuch as they
could not secure ample light for the
church these services had to be aban-
doned.
One of the worst predicaments encoun-

tered anywhere was up at the new peni-
tentiary. There all the prisoners, be-

 

A { watch making city of Switzerland and inBigfom hotel, signed by 17 men and 13 | front of the horological college there isOne against granting a license to]. R. [an heroic bronze statue of the elder: Richard .G. Allison,for the Millheim hotel, signed !
by 59 men. This license was refused S. | When Charles wos twelve years old
S. Brown one year ago by Judge Or ;s | the family came to Bellefonte fromEe oy $0. by 8 v | Philadelphia and it was here that he re-and since April Ist, 1916, the hotel has | ; : ibeen dry. (ceived his education. He later wentOne against granting a license to Ed. | into the store of his father and learned
ward ILGillen, for the Kohlbecker house the watch repairing trade, an occupation
th Boggs township signed by 142 men he followed all his life. He never mar-
and 185 women. "This hotel has been ried, and of late years had made Lisdry since April Ist, 1915, the license hay- home with his brother and wife. He wasing been refused Henry Kohlbecker two] 2 member of St. John’s Episcopal church,
years agogby Judge Orvis after the land- 2 Pe 5SetopteJouge 2 Npasons Eolord had been convicted of selling liquor a e Do onte Ny ? ha f A ime of histo minors. Last year Frank Kohlbecker

|

963t =ig President oft : ater,was also refused u license for the same Really it is hard to describe yt what
hotel by Judge Orvis manner of man he was. He lived SO
A general remonstrance was presented Shae, 2ely Jame day byby citizens of State College borough sign- spum i cou - e ful mesed by 99 men and 24 women, protesting ure : IPE procter taken. heagainst the granting of licenses to any Sasyal. acquaintance knew 2 gentleman

and all hotels within the county. in its fullest sense, but the intimate as-
Another general remonstrance, signed sociate knew Something more: Behindby 50 members of the State College

*

fac- the reserve of dignified gentility was aulty, 1273 students and 107 co-eds, was love for companionship, for music, forfiled protesting against the granting of clean amusement, for mankind and forany and all licenses in the county. his church that stamped Charley Rich-
All together the remonstrances bear

|

2d % real Christian man. Few thoughtthe names of 829 men, 657 women and of him that way, for he made ho pre
1273 college students, tention other than to live it, but only
License court will be held at 10 o’clock yesterday it wes remarked that “if but

tomorrow morning when Judge Quigley three people were gathered together for
will preside for the first time and make SgTyice inthe EpIEul church h wasdisposition of the various applications,

|

'MVariably one ofthe t Foe. iis BYery——ea act seemed to run true to his conscience——Thirty-two students in the agricul-

|

as theneedle to its pole.tural and creamery courses at State Col-| Funeral services were held in St.lege motored to Mill Hall on Saturday

|

John’s Episcopal church at ten o'clockand inspected the plant of the Continen. on Tuesday morning. The Bellefontetal Condensed Milk company. They |Club attended in a body, the follow-were in charge of instructor L. I. Bech-

|

ing six members acting as pallbear-dol,
ers: John M. Shugert, Ad Fauble,

 

  
vicinity of her birth. She was a member
of the Emanuel Lutheran church and a
kind, neighborly woman who will be
missed in the home and in the community
at large.
Surviving her are her husband and two

children, James J. Spangler, of Cicero,
Ill, and Mrs. Edward Wolf, of Juniata.
She also leaves two brothers and two
sisters, namely: John, David and Miss
Anna M. Fortney, all of Tusseyville, and
Mrs. Thomas J. Dunkle, of Punxsutawney.
Funeral services were held in the United
Evangelical church at Tusseyville at ten.
o'clock yesterday morning, after which
burial was made in the Tusseyville ceme-
tery.

! |
McCLOSKEY.—John E. McCloskey, the

infant son of Robert and Anna Yarnell
McCloskey, of Walker township, died on
Sunday after some days illness with
enteritis, aged 1 year, 10 months and 22
days. The funeral was held on Wednes-
day morning, burial being made in the
Hublersburg cemetery.

| |
HELLER.—Mrs. Catharine Heller,

mother of Mrs. Womeldorf, wife of Rey,
J. Womeldorf, of Rebersburg, died at her
home at Loganton last Wednesday even-
ing of generalinfirmities, aged 85 years
and 10 days. Burial was made at Logan-
ton on Saturday morning.

|
SHANK.—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shank,

of Spring township, are mourning the
death of their baby son, kenneth Nor-
man Shank, who died last Thursday
after a brief illness, aged 3 months and 6
days. Burial was made at Pleasant Gap
on Sunday afternoon.

—A) eerves

——Subscribe for the WATCHMAN,

the fact that he had a sdre throat. He tween four and five hundred were housed
did not work the day out, however, but in one building with only two guardswent home and went to bed. Later a | and when the time came for light and

on Monday evening at five o'clock a Somewhat clamorous. From low mur-
physician lanced his throat. During the ! murs they grew louder and louder and| night the disease went to his brain, caus- | the situation began to look quite serious.ing inflamation and he sank in a stupor | Finally the electrician took out the plugs
from which he never awakened. | connecting the State-Centre lines
Deceased was a son of George H. and | With the service and started the engine

Sarah M. Waite and was born in Spring | 20d big dynamo in the death house andtownship on July 27th., 1891, hence was thus was able to furnish light for all the
25 years, 4 months and 16 days old. His | buildings and avert trouble among the
entire life was spentin this vicinity, hav- | prisoners. :
ing gone to work for the Bellefonte Fuej! Ip the meantime the workmen at the
& Supply company when only seventeen plant worked diligently at their taskbut
years old. He was a member of the Unit- | it was not until ten o’clock Sunday nighted Evangelical church and the Knights | that the work had so far progressed that

well defined case of quinsy developed and , there was none the prisoners became :

of the Golden Eagle.
On April 10th, 1913, he was united in

marriage to Miss Edith Corman,a daugh-
ter of Elias Corman, who survives with
two children, Robert and Melvin. He al-
so leaves his parents and the following
brothers and sisters: George Jr., of Re-
novo; Fred and Malcolm, of Trafford
City; Harry a soldier in the Philippines;
John, Gilbert, Joseph, Merrill, Emma and
Ruth at home. Funeral services were
held at his late home at 2.30 o’clock yes-
terday afternoon by Rev. E. Fulcomer,
after which burial was made in the Union
cemetery.

| |
KENNELLEY.—Mrs. Daniel Kennel-

ley died at her home at Spring Mills at
three o'clock on Tuesday morning after
an illesss of some days with a complica-
tion of diseases. She was seventy-two
years of age and in addition to her hus-
band is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
John B. Foster, of Tyrone. The funeral
will be held at nine o’clock this (Friday)
morning, burial to be made at Spring
Mills. 

they could fire the boilers and it was
almost midnight when they had a suffi-

cient head of steam to start the big
turbine engine and dynamos and turn on

| the current. As it is, the Keeler people
did not get the job completed but when
they finish it, it will not interfere with
the service.
 

——Miss Helen E. C. Overton, who isa
medical patient at the hospital, is slight-
ly improved since entering there a week
ago. Dr. G. S. Koons, of Dry Run, and
Paul Kerk, of Bellefonte, have both en-
tered for treatment during the week
while included in the surgical patients
are Mrs. John Harris and Miss Helen
Beezer, of Bellefonte; Paul Smith, of
Coleville; Olive Houser, of Rock View;
Robert Allen, Milesburg, and Clarence
Blair, of Fillmore.

 

  
 ———tr

——What more acceptable Christmas
present is there to be had, than a pair of
the beautiful silk stockings to be had at
Mrs. M. C. Gephart’s. All colors and all
prices. 49-1t. 

ly
|
; Colobine Caught in New York.
i Charles Colobine, who was convicted
at the February term of court on the
charge of extortion and threats and who
jumped his bail bond and failed to appear
at the May term of court for sentence,
was arrested in Franklinville, New York,
on Sunday and brought here on Tuesday
and landed in the Centre county jail.
Chief of police Harry Dukeman has

been on the track of Colobine most of
the summer, but was never able to locate
him. Several weeks ago Colobine made
a trip to Howard but he did not stay
long and was gone before the authorities
found it out. Finally last week Duke-
man learned he was at Franklinville
and he communicated with the officers
there and the result was he was arrested
on Sunday and word to that effect sent
here, and Burdine Butler, his bondsman,

| notified of the fact.
Early Monday morning W. G. Runkle

secured a bail-piece from prothonotary
D. R. Foreman authorizing Burdine But-
ler to bring Colobine back. Shortly
thereafter district attorney James C. Furst
requested a bench warrant for Dukeman
to go after Colobine. After some hesita-
tion, it was issued and Dukeman left on
the one o'clock train for Lock Haven. At
that place, however, he met Butler, who
insisted that he would go himself. Duke-
man returned home and Butler made the
trip, bringing Colobine back and landing
him inlthe Centre county jail about five
o'clock Tuesday evening.

——e
 

—On Wednesday morning Earl
Schreckengast shot a nice doe by mistake
while hunting in the Green valley gap.
Other members of the hunting party tel-

i ephoned the fact to Sheriff Yarnell and
I district attorney J. C. Furst and they
| got Harry Burns, of Zion, to bring the
carcass to the Bellefonte hospital.

| Schreckengastis liable to a fine of $100.
A small buck with invisible horns was
found on the mountain near Coburn early
in the week, and the carcass was also
sent to the Bellefonte hospital.

  
——Charles W. Brown was arrested on

Tuesday on the charge of wife desertion
and non-support and taken to Lock Hav-
en where he was given a hearing before
Alderman Anthony and in default of $500
bail was sent to the Clinton county jail.
Brown married Miss Mary Jane Bechdel,
of Blanchard, on September 30th and in
her complaint she alleges that he has
never contributed anything to her sup-
port. At present she is working in a ho-
tel in Lock Haven.

 

—Richard Barlet is suffering with
two crushed fingers on his left hand sus-
tained in an accident when he tried to
loosen the hopper on a coal car at Win-
ton’s coal yard on Monday.

 
AUCTION SALE.—The Auction sale of

E. A. Bower generalstore at Aaronsburg
will be continued on the nights of De-
cember 16, 19, 21 and 23.

-—— AN

AARONSBURG.
 

Mrs. Harry Lane and son, of Tyrone,| spent Sunday with Mrs, Lane’s mother,
Mrs. Leitzell.

Mrs. L. E. Stover has been absent| from home for several weeks, visiting| a niece in New Jersey.
| Mr. and Mrs. Breon, of Lewistown,| were Sunday visitors with Mr. Breon’s| mother, Mrs. A. D. Weaver. :

| Rev. Brown has begun a revival in| the United Evangelical church, May he| be successful in winning many souls.1

H. I. Bower will leave Wednesdaymorning for Norristown to spend X-maswith his daughter, Mrs. Charles Kramer.
Mrs. Lenker and Miss Sue, who spentseveral weeks visiting with relatives inthe upper part of Centre county, return-ed home last week.

Miss Rebecca Snyder, who for fourweeks was a surgical patient in one ‘ofthe Philadelphia hospitals, has returnedhome much benefitted in health.
Fred Wolfe, whois a student at Frank-

lin and Marshall College, Lancaster, hasbeen spending a weekwith his father,Charles Wolfe. Whether he returns tofollage before X-mas the writer does not
now.

Durbin Musser has purchased theDurst home on North 2nd St. Mr. Mus-ser will occupy his new home in thespring and Mr. Durst and family will
move into the Behm home recentlybought by Squire Stover.
Elmer and Willard Wilt, of Franklin,are in town, the guests of their aunt,

Mrs. Harper. While here they havebeen with a number of men who campedin Sugar valley for hunting, but as they.
were unsuccessful they broke camp on
Saturday and are now hunting each man
for himself, or in groups as they see
t

   

 

BOALSBURG.

 

Miss Lillie Dale is spending this week
at State College.

Miss Frances Patterson spent last
week at Shingletown.

Twelve pupils from College township
are attending High school in town.
Miss Rhoda Courtney was tendered a

surprise party on Tuesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ross entertained

a few friends at dinner on Saturday.
Earl Smith and friend,ofState College,

were callers in town on Saturday even-
ing.

Miss Margaret Bingaman and friend
enjoyed a motor trip through Ferguson
township recently.

Mrs. Charles Mothersbaugh and son,
Charles Jr., spent a short time with
friends at State College.

Austin Dale and daughter Kathryn ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Luther Dale, of
Oak Hall, to Bellefonte on Tuesday.
Mrs. Harry Markle and daughter Mad-

aline, of Oak Hall, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Poorman on Sunday.

No
t


